
POETRY.Whliî fortune

-- - -~And no rat

i HEAVEN. Even then amr

Spliace -of pure ctélight, Religion ca

0f spotiesa joy, of liarmony, of peace.

Is earth the seat of wo,
Where ail is death: and cheerlesa;

Where dangérs thickly grow,
And not aus eye is cearless?

Heaven is tieat ôf bliss,
Where constant light is beaming;

lVhere glàdues ever ia,
And eyea with joy are gleaming.

Doea earth present a scene,
0f unremnitted. changes;

Where tyranny is seen,
And ruin often rangea? i

la heaven no change is knowp4i,
No spoilera ever enter;

No lash la heard, no groan,
But bloomy pleasure centre.

la eatth a tainted soi[.
Where crime's abode la seatcd;

Where man ia miser's spoil,
And truth with shame is treated?

No sin in heaveu ia fbund,
But ail is pure and spotiess;

With fairest lustre crown'd,
With glory t-lest- and blotless.

las earth a land of death,
A lazar.house of sorro.<r

That one day us gives breath,
tr And slays us on the morrow?

Ileaven is a land of life,
With healthfulness eternal;

With peace for ever rite,
With blesma ever vernal.

RELIGION.

when hiée's tempestuous surges moat,
And ills on ilis combinait,

Arise to engoîf our dent-est hopea,
Religion calma the mind.

's adverse current ruile,
reat we find-
idîst its L.;sling %Vavîe.si
Ims the mmiid

When ruthless D.'athi's relentlesa grasp
[las to the tomb covsîgn'd

Our nearest, deareat, firînebt friends,
Religion calma the n-ind

And when in contemplation's heur,
We lay the world beliind,

And eye remnote the monîter'a ferns,
Reli.ic.n calmns the mind.

When feul djsease invades, sud mocks
Natureand sill çombmned,

Whiledread eterniyeýsiivtew,

Religion ca lms the mind.

Haîil! heaven descended peaceful guest,
To âo one clime confisied ;

Most distant tribes may too, exclaini. -
Religion calma the mind."

O! light niy coul in death's dat-k hour,
IWith lie.iveiîl>' visions kind

[si ruptures may t then exclaim-
''Religion cabus the mmitd.''
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